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Crossword puzzle
Across

1. Floodgate

7. Forner aerosol propellant 
(abbrev.)

10. Miniature sci-fi  vehicles

14. Inhabitant of  34th U.S. 
state

15. Deception

16. “I had no ___!”

17. Inhabitant of  the Maylay 
Archipelago

19. Warm, so to speak

20. “I” problem

21. Seaport in NW Florida

23. Authoritative statement

25. “Fudge!”

26. Experienced

27. Victorian, for one

28. “___ quam videri” (North 
Carolina’s motto)

29. Seed coat

33. Has a traditional meal 

(2 wds)

36. Sorcerer

37. Pretentious sort

38. Legal prefi x

41. Formerly known as

42. Made invalid

44. Julie ___, “Big Brother” 
host

45. Cocktail sauce ingredient 
(pl.)

48. Religious order 
probationer

49. A hand

50. ___ probandi

51. Marine decapod (2 wds)

55. Mouselike animal

56. Alter, in a way

57. Baba ghanouj ingredient

58. “Iliad” warrior

59. Absorbed, as a cost

60. Printed, glazed cotton 
fabric

Down

1. Schuss, e.g.

2. PC linkup (acronym)

3. Review unfairly

4. Equiangular polygon

5. Religious law

6. Charlotte-to-Raleigh dir.

7. Business needs

8. Bride-to-be

9. Ceremonial burner

10. Spectacles with nose clip 
(hyphenated)

11. Ancient Greek theater

12. Gave out

13. “___ Smile” (1976 hit)

18. Gushes out (var. spelling)

22. Cremona artisan

23. Orange crablike Pokemon 
character

24. Baking appliance

25. Abstruse

30. Supreme judicial council 
of  ancient Jerusalem

31. Ashes, e.g.

32. Gulf  of  ___, off  the coast 
of  Yemen

34. First light of  day (pl.)

35. That is, in Latin (2 wds)

36. Dry riverbed

38. Protective wall

39. Simultaneously (3 wds)

40. Counseled

43. Japanese ___ girl

44. Aff ected

45. Accept

46. Fertilization site

47. Fergie, formally

48. ___ Scotia

52. Abbr. after a comma

53. Amazon, e.g. (insect)

54. Show ___

 How To Keep From Catching 
 Anything But Love From Your Pets

 Having a loving pet is good for your health 

 but you have to take a few precautions, 

 especially washing your hands thoroughly 

 after handling any animal, experts say.

 Health Awareness

  (NAPS)—While pets provide many 

 benefits, according to the U.S. Centers 

 for Disease Control and Prevention, 

 some animals can also pass diseases 

 to people. Such diseases are known as 

 zoonoses. Here, Dr. Calum 

 Macpherson, Dean and Director of 

 Research at St. George’s University’s 

 School of Medicine and School of 

 Veterinary Medicine, who helped write 

 a book called “Dogs, Zoonoses and 

 Public Health,” offers a look at a few 

 common problems and how to avoid 

 them.

 Cats: Cat-related diseases that make 

 people sick include cat scratch fever 

 and plague, but those are rare. 

 Toxoplasmosis can come from cats, 

 particularly if you clean the litter box or 

 do gardening where cats roam, and 

 cats can carry rabies, a deadly viral 

 disease.

 Dogs: Dogs can carry a variety of 

 germs that can make people sick. For 

 example, puppies may pass the 

 bacterium Campylobacter in their 

 feces. This germ can cause diarrhea in 

 people. Dogs may carry a variety of 

 parasites that can cause rashes or 

 illness in people. Dogs may also carry 

 the bacterium Leptospira and rabies, 

 though rabies from dogs is rare in the 

 United States.

 Birds: Different types of birds can carr y 

 different diseases. For example, baby 

 chicks and ducklings often carry 

 Salmonella. Parakeets and parrots can 

 carry Chlamydia psittaci. Pigeon 

 droppings can have other germs that 

 make people sick.

 Reptiles: An estimated 3 percent of 

 households in the United States include 

 at least one reptile, including turtles, 

 lizards and snakes. One of the most 

 serious conditions you can get from 

 these pets is salmonellosis. An 

 estimated 70,000 people get 

 salmonellosis from contact with reptiles 

 in the United States each year.

 Pocket Pets: Rabbits and rodents such 

 as rats, mice and hamsters, like reptiles, 

 may spread Salmonella to people. 

 When choosing a pocket pet, don’t pick 

 one that is tired, has diarrhea or looks 

 sickly. The pet should be lively and 

 alert, with a glossy coat free of 

 droppings. The animal’s breathing 

 should be normal. There should be no 

 discharge from the eyes or nose.

 Whatever the pet, whether someone 

 gets sick can depend on two things: 

 susceptibility and prevention. 

 Susceptibility

 In general, healthy pets make healthy 

 people, but there are those who are 

 more likely than others to get diseases 

 from pets. These include infants, 

 children younger than 5 years old, 

 organ transplant patients, people with 

 HIV/AIDS, and people being treated for 

 cancer. 

 Prevention

 To protect yourself from pet-related 

 diseases, Dr. Macpherson offers this 

 advice:

 • Wash your hands thoroughly with 

 soap and running water after 

 touching pets, their bedding, their 

 saliva or their feces.

 • Try to avoid scratches and bites. If 

 you are scratched or bitten, wash the 

 area with soap and running water 

 right away and get medical advice.

 • Remember to have your pet checked 

 out, treated for worms and 

 vaccinated by your veterinarian. 

 Zoonoses are preventable, so keep 

 yourself and your pet healthy.

 • Do not eat or smoke while handling 

 your pet.

 • Do not kiss your pet or hold it close to 

 your mouth.

 • See that your pets are up to date in all 

 their vaccinations, especially rabies.

 You can find more helpful advice from 

 Dr. Macpherson and other experts at 

 St. George’s University, a premier 

 center of international education on the 

 island of Grenada. 

 Its Schools of Medicine, Veterinary 

 Medicine, Nursing, Public Health and 

 Preventive Medicine, along with the 

 Windward Islands Research & 

 Education Foundation, work together to 

 provide a mixture of expertise and 

 environment for the concept of “One 

 Health, One Medicine” to flourish and 

 to take students from residency to 

 fellowship training to employment. The 

 university aims to prepare its students 

 for global health care and is affiliated 

 with educational institutions worldwide.

 Learn More

 For further facts, go to www.sgu.edu.


